
E.LEnENTARY SCHOOL NEWS- ,
FIRST - Qmm 

Ml s.S' Batts'’ s room

Hilda Gray ,̂ "ari'4oll and.MildrGd 
Manning won' the priz'.es : f or. gotting 
the most oheclis In. thoir \vor!v ■bool:,

Pe rfe c t fit te ndanc e,
. Fifth Month.

Edward. Boyliin 
Franlclln ,Br ,jwn 
Ri.chard E fchgrld.so 
Loe Roy Jones. i ,
Edgar Paoe.
Jamos Smith 
Helen .Joan .Brown 
, Mildred,:,Manning 
Wilma Jean Morgan • .
.Agnes':'Moqnoyham : ■
Estor ̂ Poarson . :
Bobble-■ Croech . ■ : i
Annie BQll- Hlgh ■
Joseph Edv^ards, Jr.

Perfoct Attcnd'inco 
, For the year ■.

Edv^ard Boykin 
Franklin Brown
Lob Roy Jd:*loS  •

■ . Edgar. Pace
James Sii.lth ' ■
,Agnos Moon^eyham , '
Bobble 'Crotch '> ''

Miss Batts^s-First Grade

The' Toy -Shop 
Wo made’.sprnp f toys oiit of paper. 

Wo pinned one toy of each kind with 
its namo -und'er' 11 c5n'tĥ  bulletin 
board. The .oth'or\toys wero ..placed 
on a tablo and. around ' the black 
board, . «, , ■ , .

Our money, v/as.'̂ jarda with the 
names of a 'toy' printed' on them. Wo 
got the money from’ the bank by say
ing tho name■of the' toy on tho card 

Then we went to, tho Toy Shop to 
bny tho toys. Aft..r. wo asked tho 
clerk,.for the, toy.wo wanted,, ho 
gave us the toy and- took' our money.

Wicn .the clerks had collec'tod 
all t]r:o noney (or cards)'they ' 
carried it back ,to the bank,

’70 enjoyed playing iii our 
Shop,

Toy,

Seventh Gn*de 
"Did You Knov\r That

For once in her life. Serbba 
Anderson is not pet in' her Seventh 
Grade Clacjs,

Charles Batten ds tho biggest talk
er in the Sev-;nth Grade, Ho can sit 
down and out talk all tho rest of 
th;j class o .... -.. -.... *

- 1 * «k,.

Philip Stono .is.- so î tin-gy'ho 
squ-.;ezos the skins' off; all’the b-uf- 
falo nickels that ho gets.

Mrs, May left hor falso...,tooth'' on,’ ̂
the dresser last nitht. tj'iad they; ' 
chattered- so badly tha-t -she'',G'-.o'Uld>- 
n^t go.10 sloop, •

"Aunt Mary" is getting much pub
licity in tho Seventh Grade poom 
on folk tales 0)f our cQiru-iimity,

Lost

Charles Batten?s bottle of modi-, 
cine.
Finder- Plo ;.;?Q,.do ,.not ̂ return to 
Seventh Gr'̂ de as we have had enough 
of tho odor to euro us.

Sixth Grade

Hariffiidrfash, Norway 
■Juiio 1,1939 

Dear Classmates, ' •. '
Well, hero I am in'Hai;nnorfast to 

see the nldnlght. siin. .It is v.;ry 
.protty, ,Yq u r.emonbor it is seen 
from May 13 to July'27,

\7hon I arrived a -trawlor had 
just come in, .It had the largest 
fishes that ,r ' have ever seen.

)r v5 ; L r-fe Continued.. On- Pr_̂ e 10
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